**ROYAL REVIEW**

*Your Weekly Look at University of Scranton Athletics • May 7, 2019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY, MAY 7</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, MAY 8</th>
<th>THURSDAY, MAY 9</th>
<th>FRIDAY, MAY 10</th>
<th>SATURDAY, MAY 11</th>
<th>SUNDAY, MAY 12</th>
<th>MONDAY, MAY 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB vs. Keystone, 5:00 pm</td>
<td>No Events Scheduled</td>
<td>No Events Scheduled</td>
<td>BB vs. Susquehanna, 3:30 pm</td>
<td>BB - Landmark Conference Championships</td>
<td>BB - Landmark Conference Championships</td>
<td>TF at Swarthmore Last Chance Meet, 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volpe Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volpe Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASEBALL**
16-20 (9-9 Landmark)

@UofScrantonBaseball

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 2 vs. Elmira
- May 4 vs. Moravian
- May 7 vs. Keystone
- May 10 vs. Susquehanna

**NOTABLE:**
- The Royals clinched the #4 seed in the Landmark Conference playoffs by splitting with Moravian on Saturday.
- After closing the regular season on Tuesday against Keystone, the Royals open the conference playoffs on Friday vs. Susquehanna.

**WOMEN’S GOLF**
16-0

@UofSuGolfTeam

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4-5 at Landmark Championships
- Apr. 27-28 at Landmark Championships

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Caroline Banas finished second in the high jump on Sunday to lead the Royals at the Landmark Conference Championships.
- Sophomore Jessica Hoffmann finished third in the 5000 meter run while junior Hannah Tracy added a third place result in the discus as the Royals improved on last year’s finish at the conference championships.

**MEN’S LACROSSE**
10-8 (5-1 Landmark)

@ScrantonMentLax

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 1 vs. Susquehanna
- May 4 vs. Moravian
- May 7 vs. Keystone

**NOTABLE:**
- The Royals had their season come to an end with a loss to Susquehanna in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Wednesday.
- Sophomore Meaghan Dowdell was named the Landmark Conference Championship MVP for the Royals, who open the NCAA Tournament Friday vs. Virginia Wesleyan.

**ROYAL REVIEW**

No Events Scheduled

@scranton_xctf

**UPCOMING EVENTS**
- May 4 at Moravian W, 7-3, L 8-4
- May 2 vs. Elmira W, 8-3
- May 4 vs. Susquehanna W, 5-2, W 7-2

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals fell to Goucher in the title match with seniors Christian Akua and senior Brian Harkins winning at #3 doubles.

**WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD**
11-7 (6-1 Landmark)

@tennis_royals

**RECENT EVENTS**
- Apr. 30 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Goucher

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Caroline Banas finished second in the 39-golfer field.
- McAuliffe tied for 15th in the 39-golfer field.

**MEN’S TRACK & FIELD**
11-8 (5-2 Landmark)

@tennis_royals

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Moravian

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD**
11-7 (6-1 Landmark)

@scranton_xctf

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Moravian

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**MEN’S TENNIS**
11-8 (5-2 Landmark)

@tennis_royals

**RECENT EVENTS**
- Apr. 30 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Goucher

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**WOMEN’S TENNIS**
11-7 (6-1 Landmark)

@tennis_royals

**RECENT EVENTS**
- Apr. 30 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Goucher

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**MEN’S LACROSSE**
10-8 (5-1 Landmark)

@ScrantonMentLax

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 1 vs. Susquehanna
- May 4 vs. Moravian
- May 7 vs. Keystone

**NOTABLE:**
- The Royals had their season come to an end with a loss to Susquehanna in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Wednesday.
- Sophomore Meaghan Dowdell was named the Landmark Conference Championship MVP for the Royals, who open the NCAA Tournament Friday vs. Virginia Wesleyan.

**WOMEN’S LACROSSE**
11-7 (6-1 Landmark)

@scranton_xctf

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Moravian

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD**
11-7 (6-1 Landmark)

@scranton_xctf

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4 vs. Juniata
- May 4 at Moravian

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Nastashia DeNunzio and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.
- The Royals defeated Juniata in the Landmark Conference semifinals on Tuesday as senior Alexander Ochalski and sophomore Tarquin McGurrin both won twice.

**WOMEN’S GOLF**
16-0

@UofSuGolfTeam

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 4-5 at Landmark Championships
- Apr. 27-28 at Landmark Championships

**NOTABLE:**
- Junior Caroline Banas finished second in the high jump on Sunday to lead the Royals at the Landmark Conference Championships.
- Sophomore Jessica Hoffmann finished third in the 5000 meter run while junior Hannah Tracy added a third place result in the discus as the Royals improved on last year’s finish at the conference championships.

**WOMEN’S LACROSSE**
16-3 (6-1 Landmark)

@ScrantonWLAX

**RECENT EVENTS**
- May 1 vs. Moravian
- May 4 at Catholic

**NOTABLE:**
- The 18th ranked Royals advanced to the Landmark Conference Championship game with a win over Moravian on Wednesday led by eight points from sophomore Jill Henson.
- The Royals fell to No. 10 Catholic in Saturday’s title game, 15-9 as the Cardinals used a big second half to pull away with the win.

**Scranton Athlete of the Week**

Sophomore Jennifer Sweeney of the softball team was named The University of Scranton Athlete of the Week after leading the Royals to their first-ever Landmark Conference Championship over the weekend. Sweeney batted .429 on the championship tournament and had two wins in the pitching circle. She went 3-4-4 with a home run and four RBI in the winner-take-all championship game.

**Landmark Conference Athletes of the Week**

Junior Kevin Haag of the baseball team was named the Landmark Conference Player of the Week after lead Scranton to the final playoff spot in this spring’s double-elimination tournament with a huge week at the plate. Haag batted .500 with seven hits including one home run and a double. He also totaled four RBI and scored four runs while hitting .611 on-base percentage for the week.